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In Korea, the Communists have made a withdrawal on a 

broad front. That's the explanation of the news we•ve been 

having for several days, telling how .American patrol thrusts 

have been driving deeply, without being able to find the Red 

enemy. They've been pushing into a vacuum, empty territory. 

So now, the word is that the hostile army in the broad mountain 

area of Central Korea has pulled back leaving a great stretch 

of No Man's Land. 

Today a force of American tanks and infantry pushed 

eleven miles to the north of wonJu, the highway center tor 

which a bitter battle was fought a couple ot weeks ago. 

sT111 more aigniticant, American scouting parties thrust 

tlve miles north of Yongwol, the key point over toward lie east. 

The Reds captured Yongwol tn a drive on that eastern tront, 

which seemed to be most formidable a couple of days ago. 

But the town was recaptured by the U.N. forces, and today 

4ltle advance patrol parties made it apparent that the enemy 

had withdrawn from that sector. 
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Te srune indications come from air scouts, who today 

were unable to find any sign of the Reds for a considerable 

distance to the n~~th of the U.N. defense line. 

The reason for the Red withdrawal is not at all clear, 

but it has created so much optimism among American officers, 

that a warning today was necessary. The c011111Bnd • in East 

Central Korea passed out the reminder that the Chinese Reds 

have previously had a way of using Horth Koreans as a screen, 

pushing them out in advance - while the Chinese themselves 

were massing for the real attack. The enemy troops that have 

retreated are North Koreans. So the logic is obvious - a 

warning against American over-confidence. 



ADD KOREA ---~-----
The 1 test -- a despatch from the western 

front in lorea, the other sides of the peninsula. 

The same story -- Communist withdrawal. One puzzled 

American officer said: wThe Reds aay be just waiting 

in biding until t ey are completely ready for an 

offensive. Or -- they may have their own •cease-fire' 

/ in effect.• 



RESCUE - KOREA 

Here's a thriller of rescue by helicoper in Korea. 

It's one story, although there were two rescues of orewa troa 

two planes, at two different places. 

It all began when a U.S. babing plane, flying over 

eneay lines, had engine trouble - am a forced landing. The 

pilot was able to bring the bomber down on the Suwon airfield -

which ia now in Jfo llan 1a Land. The crew of three waa aarooned 

in dangerous territory - but there really waan•t 1111ch to it. 

A COllple of helicopters flew over, -oame hovering to the 

ground, and picked the■ up safel.J. The tl.Jing •cl\ne• were 

acc011panied by a ligbt obsenat1Dn plane, a T-6 - that'• what 

brlng1 the story to a clUlax ot thrill. 

Arter the helicopters •de the reacue, the T-6 

went on flying - observation. And, pretty soon - spotted 

urka on a anow covered field, where Bngl11h letters had been 

tra■ped out - spelling a call tor help. That waa ■1ghty 

interesting, and the observation plane flew low• inspect. 
a decoy. 

But the whole thing waa a trio/ e message r Pf P ■ C • JI 
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had been truped out in the snow by the Reds, and they were 

waiting 1n ambush, as the T-6 flew near. On the ground was a 

sudden blaze or gunfire, and the observation plane was hit. 

Left wing and gas tank - riddled by anti-aircraft tire. 

The pilot, Captain Edward ltelly ot Portland, Oregon, had to 

alee a crash landing - and there he waa, together with a 

civilian observer, S.V.larsball or Dallas, Texas. Both 

uninjured - but surrounded by enemy soldiers, who closed 1n to 

get them. 

But the ahooting down ot the T-6 had been spotted by 
(a radio alarm brousJ!il 

another Allerican plane, ~ht Ir 11 r 1 121~1uick action -

( to defend) 
Allerican fighters tl.ylng to the scene~ t « 11 1,::ae two 

grounded airllen. Circling and diving in, the tighter• aasa1led 

the Reda with •chine gun tire and Jellied gasoline. WIik . 
7 1 i z 1 z 1 C •• Cl Ill I ts a l C II I k , 

._ ~neay soldier got as tar ae the wrecked ob11enat1on 

plane - when he was cut down by u.chine gun bullets from the 

U.Vl. 
awoopilig tighter plane. 

A 
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While this was going on, there came the old rescue 

war-horse, a helicopter. The Reda we~e shooting like md, but 

~titt 
the patrolling fighters kept on driving the■ away, 1.t * 

/\ 

-helicopter picked up the two •rooned Aaericanal\ -••-• 

- snatching tbea right out ot the aiddle ot tbe RUil 

ot Reda. 



Toni6ht at the U.I., -Ind i a and the Arab 

countries proposed a parley to arrange an i■■ediate 

armistice in Korea. They suggest a sevenpower con

ference -- based on a message received today fro■ 

Red China. We hear the Chinese Co■munists have told 

the Indian Aabassador at Peiping tbat they are willing 

to negotiate i■aediately for a Korean aettleaent. 

AT 
They will confe~ce for an arraJlie■ent to eatabliab 

a truce, a 'cease-fire'. lk■axf■•• 

Meanwhile, the United States todaJ calle4, 

once again, on the 0.1. to denounce the Chine•• Reda 

aa aggreaaora. Warren Austina tone, however, waa 

ailder than it was on Monday, when be aade the 

oriainal •aggressor• deaand. 



BEVIN 

In London, Pr1.Jle Minister Attlee has taken personal 

charge or British r~reign affairs. This after Foreign 

Secr~tary Ernst Bevin fell 111 with pneumonia. Bevin has been 

ailing ror some tille - with a heart condition. Yesterday, 

he contracted influenza - Britain having a wave ot the tlu. 

Today, the doctor said - pneUIIOllia. Serious - at Bevin's age, 

a1xty-n1ne, and in h1a bad state ot health. 

('l'lla'IPIA have n repi,ated •uae•tiona tba t,, be' aho\lld >: r / 

- with ,a"peculat><' about who ■~t suoc•itd h 
/ 

/ / 
Which {1 all the ■ore 1ilpor#ant - at a 

tiM when t~•a a wide apllt betwetn Great Britain tbe 

united S)atea - on the aubJect {>t branding e,-au.-~• 
/ 

aggreaaor. Por the t1.Jle being, tbe Prble II 
, 

~kea ewer Bevtn•• Job - bandling Britt tore1sn poitcr:) 



Tonight the di'ploaatic note sent by the 

Western Powers to Soviet Russia ia made public. It 

baa to do, of course, with the proposal for a four 

Power Conference - Moscow having suggeeted one to 

consider problems of Ger•~ny. The United States, 

Great Britain and rrance tell the Soviet• they want a 

conference, but not li■ited to Ger■an7. They a J 

that would be - •inadequate and unreal.• They want 

the Coaf6rence to 4eliberate -- •other causes of 

international ten•ion.• And, in the word• of the 

note -- •reaolYe the fuada■ental differences between 

the laat and lest.• Th• coa■uication do•• not 

naae the specific probl•••• but ••1•, in effect -

eYerythin1. Including, of course, Iorea. 



PRAICE 

( In Paris tonight, the Reds had the biggest failure in 

the history of the French Communist party. They ordered a huge 

anti-Eisenhower de■onatration - which turn~d into an aby111&.l 

flop.) Inatead or c-,.n11t ■obs raging and atoming agatnat 

General Ike - there were 110re than two thousand arrests .. . 

The call waa tor thousands to gather 1n 

tront ot E11enhower 11 headquarters, Hotel A1tor1a, on the 

Cbulpa Elyaeea - and there marl threata and Y1tuperat1on 

m againat the co.ander ot victory on the Weatem Front. 

The deaonatrat1on waa ordered tor au P.11., the Nib hour. 

--.1n11t1 have been shouting against Biaenhower, and hta 

new al'IIY tor West European defense, and this was to be the 

clillax. 

But the French oovermaent was detemined to atop 

the whole thing - tlat. So if i C the$~ a raid on 

the chief coaaun1st newspaper 1n Paris, the first page or which 

devoted to 
was a manifesto summoning the COIIIDUDists. 

I\ 
The banner headline 

read: "Everyone at the Astoria at Six o•clock." All copies 
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of that morning paper were seized. Then later - there was the 

same treatment for the Red afternoon paper, which also printed 

a big summons to the demonstration. Hot a copy of that paper 

got out. 

Things grew tense as the zero hour drew near - six 

P.M. General Ike was not at his headquarters in the Hotel 

Aitoria. Be was away r r conterences, having talks with Prench 

General Koenig, British Air larabal Sir Williaa Elliott, and 

Jrench Pr•ler Rene PleYen. At the Astoria, the statt ••• on 

the Job, and a:, wondering ·wbat would happen.l;;,thinl 
)\ . 

happened. 1othlng an,where near the hotel. Ten thoueand 

fcordoned/ 
police and ■obile guard~ I &,..Iott the whole neighborhood, 

t ldai tting only people w.ho had real bueineaa there. • 

" I I I l2 led t C got •• J ••• • I I II I.' I 

• C081Uln1sts attempting to get to the Aatoria tor the 

anti-Eisenhower demonstration were grabbed - so many that 

there were no~4nough police patrol wagons and trucKa to take 

:;: 
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the■ away. More than two thousand arrests 1n a 11.) 

Hever 1n recent years baa the French Government tieen 

so etfective in preventing a Red mob scene. Tonight the 

Director of the City Police declared: "This 1a the biggest 

Communist failure I have ever seen." 

/ 
Oter the Jeekend 

/ 

Pret1dent '!'man, 

to )He nat1 

if next eek. 



KEI,I,F)tS 

A federal grand Jury brought a verdict of not guilty 

today - in the famous case or Vivien Kellems. She, of course, 

1e the Connecticut manufacturer who refused to collect the 

withholding tax from her employees. In Rineteen Forty-eight 

she announced: "Iu not a tax collector," and, thereafter, -

ahe would not de&ct withholdings as advance pa111ent on 

inc011e tax. She wrote letters of defiance to President Trull8il 

and Secretary ot the 'l'reaaury Snyder defying the governaent 

to prosecute her. 

The government accepted the defiance, and the woaan 

aanutacturer was put on trial at Rew Ha•en, Connecticut. 

Her defense waa that her retusal was intended to challenge 

the withholding tax law as unconstitutional. HOwever, the 

Judge ruled that the legality of the measure was not at 111ue, 

and he instructed the Jury to consider only one question -

"Had Vivien Kellems willfully violated the law?" So today's 

verdict by the Jury was on that point - the Jury finding that 

• "violate the law. the defendant did not willfully 
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Seems to be a nice 'point put on the word - "willtul." 



BASEBALL --------

Here's a news dispatch that worries about -

Dizzy Dean. Seems like the once mighty pitcher of the 

St. Louis Cardinals is in for trouble - as a radio 

broadcaster. United Press Correspondent Harmon Nichols 

notes the promised appearance of Japanese ballplayers 

in this country. The Japanese can have long peculiar 

names - and •01e Diz• has enough trouble with the 

English language:--cC-c.. k ~ 4~ ~4~-

Famous was the time 'when he was at the 

microphone, describing a game in his rich Arkansas-

Texas drawl. A base runner 

M excitement, roaring 
A 

got going, and Diz gaYe it 

- •Be SLUD into third!• -
Another ti ■e, he tried a big word in des

cribing the sctions of a coupl, of runners. •There they 

go,• said Diz, •back to their RESPECTABLE bases!• 

Then there was the tiae, during the war, 

when •ale Diz• got mixe4 up with censorship regulations -

a forbidding any mention of the weather. In that 



particular game, it started to rain. Diz wanted to 

tell why the pley was help up, but how could he, 

without mentioning - the weather, rain? Be pondered, 

summoned his dignity, and announced: •I ain't allowed 

to tell you what's going on out there. But what's 

coain' in on me - that ain't 1weat.• 

So you can i ■agine the significance of the 

news - that Lefty O'Doul, Manager of the San Francisco 

Seals, is bringing o•er a couple of star ballplayer• 

from Japan. One, the first baeeaan of the Tokyo 

Giants. Bis na■e ia - Tetauji Iawaka■i. Another, the 

third baseman of the Osaka Tigers - Toaio ruJiaura. 

I ■ agine •ole Diz• wrapping his tonail1 around those 

jawbreakers. Telling - how~ SLUD into third, dr 

went back to their B!SPECTABLE bases! 



BERSERK ------
There was a wild scene a t the United Nations 

today - when a man went bers erk, and co mm itted assault 

on fifty-six countries of the U.N. That is, he knocked 

off that many name-pl ates fr om the ov al t able where the 

delegates have their places. All the while he yelled -

•Freedom, freedom, I don't want to die!• 

It took U.N. guards half an hour to subdue 

him - in a titanic struggle over all the Political 

Com mittee room. 

Luckily, the Political Committee was not in 

session at the time - g athering several hours later to 

debate the war in Korea. Bad they been there the dele

gates would have seen something a bit like the war. 

The disturber identified himself as Joseph 

Gamba of Rew York, said he suffered from arthritis and 

what he called - •complete domination by bis wife.• Well, 

from the battle ~ put up, he didn't seem to have much 

arthritis. But complete •dominJt io n by wife• can cause 

almost anything - they say - Nelson. 



G.E. -
A record waa broken in Schenectady, Rew York, today -

a record 1n the aaount or •11 sent out by a single r1r11, at 

one tiae. The General Electric uiled two-hlmdred-and-tlttJ

thouaand letters - encloa1ng dividend checks. The aaount 11 

~ I 
not 10 11Uch, ~ a ■1111onr • lmndred ... nd-1e•ent1-e11ht ... 

J'- I 

thouaand dollars. aat all those chelrka, ataeked on top ot 

each other, would •Ice a pile ■ore tban sixteen lundred teet 

high. Which 11 a lot higher tbail the lllpire State Blaildtng 1n 

lew York, the world'• tallest. 

General llectr1c, with a quartwr ot a a1111on, bu thl 

tb1rd largest nuaber ot stockholders 1n the countl'J --
1urpa1aed only by A.T. and T.and General llotora. conatder 

and JOU 
all the coapaniea with atockboldera ~~ get an 1llpre1a1on ot 

the degree in which Aller1can industry 11 Olflled bJ the people 

at large. 


